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WHAT WILL ASSEMBLY DO?
WILL IT PASS STATE-WIDE PROHIBITIOX OR NOX?

1
August Kohn Discusses Question, and <

Gives Vote of the Senate on
J

"Compromise Bill." 11
<

Columbia, Sept. 12..Is it a ques- j,
tinr» r»f cood faith? Will the prohi- j

bition majority and the tide over- 1

whelm the legislature and force the j
enactment of a State-wide prohibi- (

tion bill. The situation at the ad- <

journment of the last session was

that the ardent prohibitionists were j j
disssatisfied and disappointed and the (
local optionists thought they had set- .

tied the question of further legisla- (
tion for at least two years longer, j
The legislation passed was known as j
a "compromise." All through the (
discussion and arguments the present ,

law, incorporating the fifteen-day (
/ prohibition situation and the elec- (

tions without petitions, were regard- £
ed.particularly in the Senate.as a ,

compromise. ^
The Senate directly and by a direct t

vote killed State-wide prohibition. It £
was a notorious fact that, while the ^
""""" rxsceoH til® StntP-widP Drohi- T

paoovu tuv s/v%*vv t

hibition bill, the Senate would not do r'
so. The legislative tangle that en- r
sued is recent history. x

The "Compromise." t

Then came the "compromise," as

aresult of which fifteen counties a

have been added to the prohibition s

column. Had the General Assembly e

adjourned without adopting the
"compromise" bill, there would not s

have been such an addition to the c

prohibition territory. Some counties 0

had not passed the period for other ^

elections, and under the compromise tl
bill no petitions were necessary, and c.

the getting up of petitions has often o

proven a barrier. Under the "com- a

promise" bill the elections were auto-
matic. tl

Mr. Richards, and others who were ^

leading the fight for State-wide pro- d

hibition, insisted that they would
rather have had no legislation than 1*
the statute which resulted in fifteen
new counties being added to the pro- o1

hibition column. n

How the Senate Voted. ?
K£s? bi

But the fight in chief on the "compromise"bill was on the Senate side,
the question now largely is whether
the Senate will insist on the status
brought about by the "compromise" a
bill being maintained. a,

There was strenous objection to u
the bitter end to the "compromise" s]
bill, but it became a law and as a

result six counties retained dispen- rj
. .'. ". ^ /->mir>riC5
billies aixu mil tj-oiA wumwvm v... ..

§P>. "dry." h
Here is how the Senate voted to ^

pass the "compromise" bill.28 to 9. |tj
The 28 Senators are responsible forie:
the compromise statute now on the!
books, and it is largely with them r(
what will happen next year. n
Ayes.Black, Clifton, Carlisle, S(

Crosson, Griffin, Johnson, Lide, Otts,
Smith.9; against "compromise"
bill. s<

Nays.Appelt, Bates, Christensen, e
Croft, Earle, Forrest, Hardin, Har- c
vey, Hough. Johnstone, Kelley, Sj

c , Laney, Mauldin, McCown, McKeithan,
Montgomery, Muckenfuss, Rainsford,Sinkler, Spivey, Stewart, Sullivan,Townsend, Walker, Waller, Weston,Williams, Wharton.28; (for ^
compromise bill.) c
§ There are certain Senators who ex- 0

plained their votes at the time, who C(

did so on the ground that they did P
the best they could, all things con- u

Ss^:' sidered. .

d
Because fifteen counties accepted

the opportunity and voted for prohi- "

bition, hardly involves State-wide t(

prohibition. It was not intimated in *

the compromise and had the bill said b
"If three-fourths of the counties vote a

for prohibition, then State-wide pro- d

hibition is to follow," it would have
involved further complications, and n

the Legislature would most likely
have adjourned without enacting the
"compromise" bill. t:

£ What Will the Drys Do? r

C,-,..', The prohibitionists have gained 0

very much by the compromise bill. t
more than they expected. If they ^
force Richland, Charleston, Flor- t
. Doonfnrt fipnre-ptown. and h
C11UC, J-»vauwi v, ~ v a

Aiken into prohibition, it will run ^
fcounter to the vote of those counties
and prohibition will start out as did v

the old dispensary law, with hostile v

sentiment and lack of co-operation, i
Prohibition now has 36.42 of the ^

State, and the gain has been steady (
and sure, and public sentiment has c
been back of the law. Other coun- T

ties will no doubt voluntarily join the ^

prohibition ranks, and the question i
is whether it is best to let them do
so of their own accord or force it t

upon a people who have just ex- f
pressed their views, under the most 6
favorable condition.
The hope is that whatever is done c

at the approaching session will not c
involve such a legislative snare as -<

was witnessed in 1909.

Girl's Condition Critical.

Spartanburg, Sept. 11..There is
considerable excitement here to-night ^

caused by the announcement by physiciansthat Miss Elizabeth Morrow, j
n-oo Hrn+aiiv hpatpn bv her fos-
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ter-father, L. A. Matthews, Wednesdaynight, is in a critical condition,
being threatened with blood poison- i

ing. She is delirious and has been so <

all day. The doctors say the chances 1

are decidedly against her recovery. :

The whole police d partment is 3
searching for Matthews to-night, but ;

so far he has not been found. One ]

of his bondsmen withdrew to-day and ;

0. L. Johnson, who is now his sole
bondsman, said to-night he wanted ,

to surrender Matthews but up to midnighthe has not been able to do so,
for the reason that Matthews can not
be located.

This afternoon Matthews gave to
the morning paper here a very penitentnote to be published to-morrow
morning. Matthews beat Miss Morrow,who was his adopted daughter,
because she permitted Chief Kennedy,of the local fire department, to
talk to her at the window of a motion
picture theatre contrary to his instruction.Miss Morrow is a young
woman esteemed by all who know
her.

WHITE SLAVES BEHIND BARS.

A Shocking State of Affairs Disclosed
in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 7..Ircn bars are

being ripped off the windows of disorderlyhouses by order of Chicago's
aew chief of police to whom the Woman'sWorld committee furnished in
formation of the places where white
slaves were held prisoners and where
white slavery, in its crudest form,
flowered its menace to possible girl
victims. Chief Steward had an inves:igationmade of the facts reported
oy the committee and when the were
confirmed he took prompt and vigorousaction.
That a traffic in girls, their capture

ind sale by cadets and procurers to
weepers of disorderly houses, not j
only existed but prospered on a j
?reat, even international scale was

iiscovered a few years ago when
oarred windows were found in a

louse which had been used asa brothJl.It was then proved that girls
who were enticed or tricked into
;hat place had been kept as prisoners,as slaves to commercialized lust
tnd even as drudges. They had disippearedutterly from the knowledge
>f their friends and relatives. Their
ears and pleadings had been in vain
md no communication with the
vorld outside the barred windows
vas permitted. Ernest A. Bell, secetaryof the Illinois vigilance comnittee,made that discovery and he it
ras who showed Chief Steward phoographsof place after place on Ar-
iiour avenue wnere grim uuu uaio

cross the windows told of the white
lavery within, and which resulted in
nergetic official measures.
Raids made by prosecutors for the

tate and federal government have
onfirmed the fact that girl captives,
ften daughters of excellent homes,
-ere held by lock and forced to do
tie degrading bidding of their purhasersand procurers. Those methdswere. not followed in Chicago
lone but in other cities. The barred
'indows, however, were a basis for
le new Illinois act prepared by the
Oman's wor'd committee against the
etention of girls in such places by
irce or under pretense of debt, a

iw enacted in April and now in
>rce. Investigations in Boston and i

ther cities show that similar law is
eeded in nearly every state of the
nion and efforts are urged to secure
oth such law and its enforcement.

Davidson Abolishes Hazing.
Davidson, N. C., septeniDer 5..ai

rousing meeting of the entire stu-
ent body of Davidson College, it was
nanimously decided that hazing
hould be abolished in the College.
This decision was made after vaiousspeeches by members of the

icultv and of the board of trustees
ad placed the matter before the stuentsin its true light, and is the cullinationof a movement began sevralyears since. It is, therefore, felt
3 be the outgrowth of principles
ooted deep in the hearts of those
lost concerned .the students them3lves.andits enforcement being
ift entirely to the students, under
ae honor system, which has proven
3 successful in the abolition of other
vils, (notably the destruction of
ollege property,) its success is con- _

idered assured.

Little Progress in Polar Dispute.
Little progress if any having been ®

lade towards settling the Peary00kcontroversy over the discovery
f the North Pole, sentiment in this
Duntry and abroad strongly favors li:
lacing the whole matter before an tl
nbiased scientific commission for p<'
ecision. W
Dr. Cook's adherents are standing hi

rm, producing everything at hand d:
3 Commander Peary's discredit, D
rhile the Peary backers, encouraged p<
y his repeated denunciation of Cook, ti
cclaim the commander as the only tl
iscoverer of the pole, and defy Cook sc

- » ^ r<
3 eStaDHSn D:s ngiu tu cue aumcvc- ^

lent.
Both from Germany and France pi

here came yesterday recommenda- g;
ions for deciding the famous quar- li
el by scientific methods. ai

Wireless dispatches last night told ai

f Dr. Cook's homeward journey on r<

he steamer Oscar II, gaily decorated p
a his honor. He mingled freely with o:

he passengers and related more of r<

is experiences. The Oscar II is due w

n New York on Sept. 21. s<

Commander Peary is still in the r<

icinity of Battle Harbor, Labrador, si
rhere the Roosevelt is being repaired b
lefore her trip to Sydney, N. S., tl
rhere Mrs. Peary awaits him. Mrs. p
"ook remains in New York. Scores
if newspaper correspondents are

i-aiting Peary's arrival at Sydney,
rhere elaborate preparations have y
>een made for his reception.
In New York the Artie Club of

America is completing arrangements
or the banquet to Dr. Cook on the
'vpninp- r»f Thnrsdav. September 23, ^
vhile the Hudson-Fulton commission e

rongratulates itself on the prospect d
)f having both explorers in New &
fork during the celebration. s

Dispatches from Paris indicate that t
7rance would not be averse to acting b
is mediator in the dispute.
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[>ARLINGTON RESIDENCE BURNS a

_______
a

Urs. J. M. James and Her Son Barely ^

Escape With Their Lives. c

Darlington, Sept. 12..Fire de- £
stroyed the large two-storv frame *

dwelling located just in the rear of
the City Hall, on Main street, this
morning about 4 o'clock. The buildingwas owned by Mrs. E. J. Price, c

and was worth about $2,500. It has i
nr»+ Vvoon nrar>+ir>Qhip tn ascertain the \

amount, if any, of insurance carried, s

The building was occupied by Mrs. a

J. M. James, and she and her son, J. .J
Manigault James, Jr., barely escaped c
with their lives, not even saving a i
change of clothes. Mrs. James had t
some insurance on her household i
goods, but not nearly enough to cover 1
the losses.
The alarm was not given until the a

fire had made considerable headway, c
but the fire department confined the i
fire to the one building, which is re- s

garded as good work, because of the t
close proximity of other buildings, s

t
WANTED..To buy a good milch i

cow. Apply at The Bamberg Herald c
office. i
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POWDER PLANTS SOLD. .

**.ni. I
arlington, Marion anu miuhus Will- |

panies Change Hands.

Darlington,, Sept. 9..The DarngtonLight and Water Company,
le Marion Light and Water Commy,and the Mullins Light and
rater Company were sold at auction
ere to-day for $5,100. Some aditionalproperty belonging to the
arlington Light and Water Comanywas sold for $2,000. Mr. MarnMalony, of Philadelphia, Pa., was

le only bidder on all the property
)ld. These plants belonged to the
arolina Light and Water Company.
The city council of Darlington
assed a resolution yesterday abroatingthe contract between the DarngtonLight and Water Company
ad the town of Darlingto for lights
ad water, and this resolution was

»ad at the sale to-day, so that prosectivebidders would have notice
f the action of the council. This
^solution abrogating the contract
as passed because of the inferior
jrvice given and the failure, after
=peated promises, to improve the
ituation. P. A. Willcox, Esq., has
een receiver for some time past for
ae Carolina Light and Water Comany.
PLEADS GUILTY TO FORGERY. .

oung White Man Arrested at Green-

ville After a Chase.

Greenville, Sept. 9..James Henry
)avis, a white man, about twentyightyears of age, was arrested toayon a charge of forgery, after
eing hotly chased through the
treets by the police, during which
wo shots were fired into the ground
y the officers.
Davis presented an alleged forged

iote for $40 at the People's Bank,
nd when the teller turned to ask
bout it, Davis fled out of the door,
le was arrested after being chased
hree blocks by the officers and was

arried to jail on a warrant sworn
>ut by the bank authorities. He
deads guilty to the crime.

Poison Caused Woman's Death.

Lancaster, September 8..The jury
>f inquest in the case of the woman
n Union County, North Carolina,
--1. J!"'1 q fpw rinvs aeo.
V LIU U1CU OUUUV/UIJ v. ~ . ~ ,

iupposedly of poison, some days
ifter swearing out a warrant against
r. Wilson Aycoth, charging him with
iriminal assault, has concluded its
nvestigation, the verdict being that
,he woman came to her death from
)oison administered by an unknown
land.

It will be recalled that the day
ifter her death Aycoth attempted to
:ommit suicide in his cell in the Mon

oejail, where he has been confined
iince his capture in Lancaster couny,a day or two after the alleged assaultwas committed, as published at
;he time. Whether the death of the
ivoman had anything to do with Ay;oth'sattempt to take his own life is
lot known.
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Many ReasonsWhy j
Yon Should Carry a Bank Account

It teaches economy.
It helps your credit.
It stimulates your courage.
It guards you against extrava-

gance. _

It gives you confidence in your <

judgment. \
It furnishes the best receipt for j

the money you pay out. :

It creates business habits that !
will increase your savings.

It protects your funds from loss |
by robbery. j i

It protects you from personal
injury at the hands of robbers.

It enables you to get ahead dur-
ing the productive years of your j

It provides you the means to |
take advantage of a good businessproposition. I

"TW T V CA_
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LICIT YOUR ACCOUNT.

Ehrhardt Banking Co. j
Capital Stock $20,000.00 ;

^
Ehrhardt, S. C. ^

!G# MOYE#MCKmSON \
INSURANCE AGENT |

X WILL WRITE ANYTHING \
4 Fire, Tornado, Accident, Lia-
T bility, Casualty, in the T
4 strongest and most re- 4

liable companies.
T 'Phone No. 10-B. Bamberg, S. C. J

I DR. GEO. F. HAIR j|
4 Dental Surgeon...Bamberg, S. C. o

4 In office every day in the week, o
Graduate of Baltimore College <

X of Dental Surgery, class 1892. <[
4 Member S. C. Dental Associa- n

tion. Office in old bank buildT,.tmm? ;
" """ n" p T" P '*1 J
W Vi A v n . » *

t Attorney-at-Law
X BAMBERG, S. C. t
t Special attention given to set- t
Z tlement of estates and investi- Z

gation of land titles.
X LOANS NEGOTIATED. t
x Office over Bamberg Banking Co. T

H. M. GRAHAM
Attorney-at-Law
BAMBERG, S. C.

Practices in all Conrts of this State.
Offices in The Herald Building.
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and trying them. They
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3, Manager.
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If yon need a safe that is a i
safe see me before buying

J. D. PELDER
BAMBERG, S. C.

Agent Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Anything In Safes

Cincinnati, O.

! P. P. P.
13 P. P. P. will purify and vitalize your
" V>od, create a good appetiteand giveyour

wnole system tone and strength.
A prominent railroad superintendent at

Savaunah, suffering with Malaria, Dyspepsia,and Rheumatism says: "After taking
P. P. P. he never felt so well in his life, ana
feels as if he could live forever, if he could
always g3t P. P. P."

If you are tired out from over-work and
close confinement, take

P. P. P.
If you are feeling badly in the spring

Ant rsf onrfa tJlkfh

p.pX
If your digestive organs need toning up,

take

p. p. p.
Ifyon suffer with headache, indigestion,

debility and weakness, take

p. p. p.
If you suffer with nervous prostration,

nerves unstrung and a general lot down
of the system, take

p. p. p.
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrofula,Old Sores, Malaria, Chronic Female

Complaints, take

p. p. p.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The best blood purifier in the world.

F. V. LIFTMAN.
Savannah, - . /Georgia.

fWP RILEY

[ Fire, Life
i Accident

| INSURANCE
» BAMBERG, S. C.

W. E. FREE
Attorney-at-Law

All business entrusted to me
will receive prompt attention.

Office for present at court bouse.
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C. &K.HAT|ff

For $3.00 and $3.50 and a

Florsheim Shoe|p|
For 94.00, 95.00 ana 90.00

C. R. BRABRiM'S SONS I
BAMBERG. S. C.

MEAT MARKET.
Same men at a differentplace. When yon
want the best meats
obtainable call at onr
market opposite The
Herald Building, Main
street. Onr prices are

right. We also buy
beet cattle, pork, hogs,
hides, chickens and
eggs.

BSONSON & GRANT
BAMBERG, S. C.

'*

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY ,
'

Engines
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectosr,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Reltine. Gasoline Engines b '

m

i laroestock LOMBARD
t Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
a Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

I University of Sooth Carolina j
x Schools of Art, Science, Education,

Law, Engineering, and Graduate
Z Studies.I *

Ten different courses leading to
. the degrees of A. B. and B. S. Collegefees, room and light, $66. *

Board $12 per month. Tuition remittedin special cases. j

Forty-two scholarships each worth
$100 in cash and free tuition. For f
catalogue address, «

S. C. MITCHELL, President,
Columbia, S. C.
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